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52.1 INTRODUCTION

This document describes techniques for programming the Flash memory on PIC32 devices that support Live Update. These devices contain up to two banks of Flash memory each with their own Boot Flash Memory (BFM) partition and Program Flash Memory (PFM) partition for storing user code or non-volatile data. The dual memory bank feature allows Flash to be programmed in one bank while executing from another for live updates of program memory. There are three methods by which the user can program this memory:

• Run-Time Self-Programming (RTSP) – performed by the user’s software
• In-Circuit Serial Programming™ (ICSP™) – performed using a serial data connection to the device, which allows much faster programming than RTSP
• Enhanced Joint Test Action Group Programming (EJTAG) – performed by an EJTAG-capable programmer, using the EJTAG port of the device

RTSP techniques are described in this chapter. The ICSP and EJTAG methods are described in the “PIC32 Flash Programming Specification” (DS60001145), which is available for download from the Microchip Web site (www.microchip.com).

52.1.1 Run-Time Self-Programming (RTSP)

RTSP is used for applications where field upgradable firmware or non-volatile data storage is needed. Software that implements field upgradable firmware capability is called a Bootloader. Non-volatile data storage in Flash memory is often implemented using EEPROM simulation software which incorporates wear leveling that extends the usable life of the memory used for data storage. Complete example code for both of these techniques is available for download from the Microchip Web site (www.microchip.com).

52.1.2 Dual Memory Bank

The dual memory bank features supplied on some PIC32 devices lend significant advantages for Bootloader and EEPROM simulation software. Dual Flash memory banks allow code to be executing in one bank, while another bank is being erased or programmed, thereby avoiding CPU stalling during programming operations. Flash banks can be aliased or mapped into memory and selected for execution at start-up, either automatically or manually, allowing for high reliability field updates to application and Bootloader software. Error-Correcting Code (ECC) memory has also been incorporated on certain PIC32 devices, which extends the usable life of the Flash memory.

52.1.2.1 FLASH PARTITIONS

Each bank of Flash memory is divided into two logical Flash partitions: the PFM and the BFM (some PIC32 devices have two BFM partitions). The two BFM partitions are aliased into two regions at start-up. The order of the aliasing is determined by the Flash Sequence Codes (FSEQs) stored in special Configuration words in each bank at start-up. This ordering determines which partition of BFM memory is selected to be used as the start-up code upon a device Reset. The PFM partitions of each bank are mapped into upper and lower regions of the memory map. Start-up code, executing from BFM, can select the mapping of the two PFM partitions into the two PFM regions. Refer to the “Memory Organization” chapter in the specific device data sheet for detailed information on devices memory maps and the available options for Flash memory.
52.1.3 Addressing

PIC32 devices implement two address schemes: virtual and physical. Virtual addresses are exclusively used by the CPU to fetch and execute instructions as well as access peripherals. When programming or erasing Flash memory, the physical addresses is always the address used for the target operation.

Code protection on BFM is implemented by page, is enabled at reset and must be disabled prior to programming any BFM. Code protection of PFM is implemented using a watermark register, is disabled at reset and must be configured in the startup code at initialization to avoid inadvertent program or erasure of PFM.
52.2 CONTROL REGISTERS

Flash program, erase, and write protection operations are controlled using the following Non-Volatile Memory (NVM) control registers:

- **NVMCON: Programming Control Register**
  The NVMCON register is the control register for Flash program/erase operations. This register is used to select the operation to be performed, initiate the operation, and provide status of the result when the operation is complete.

- **NVMKEY: Programming Unlock Register**
  NVMKEY is a write-only register that is used to implement an unlock sequence to help prevent accidental writes/erasures of Flash or EEPROM memory or accidental changing the NVMSWAP and write permission settings.

- **NVMADDR: Flash Address Register**
  This register is used to store the physical target address for row, quad word and word programming as well as page erasing.

- **NVMDATAx: Flash Data Register (‘x’ = 0-3)**
  These registers hold the data to be programmed during Flash Word program operations. NVMDATA3 through NVMDATA0 are used for Quad Word (128-bit) programming while only NVMDATA0 is used for Word (32-bit) Programming.

- **NVMSRCADDR: Source Data Address Register**
  This register is used to point to the physical address of the data to be programmed when executing a row program operation.

- **NVMPWP: Program Flash Write-Protect Register**
  This register is used to set the boundary of the last write protected page in the Program Flash partition.

- **NVMBWP: Flash Boot (Page) Write-Protect Register**
  This register is used to configure which Boot Flash partition pages are write-protected.

- **NVMCON2: Flash Programming Control Register 2**
  This register is used to control whether the Boot and Program Flash memory regions can be swapped during run-time (see Note).

| Note: | This register is not available on all devices. Refer to the “Flash Program Memory” chapter in the specific device data sheet to determine availability. |

Table 52-1 provides a brief summary of all of the Flash-programming-related registers. Corresponding registers appear after the summary, followed by a detailed description.
### Table 52-1: Flash Controller SFR Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Register Name</th>
<th>Bit Range</th>
<th>Bit 31/15</th>
<th>Bit 30/14</th>
<th>Bit 29/13</th>
<th>Bit 28/12</th>
<th>Bit 27/11</th>
<th>Bit 26/20</th>
<th>Bit 25/9</th>
<th>Bit 24/8</th>
<th>Bit 23/7</th>
<th>Bit 22/6</th>
<th>Bit 21/5</th>
<th>Bit 20/4</th>
<th>Bit 19/3</th>
<th>Bit 18/2</th>
<th>Bit 17/1</th>
<th>Bit 16/0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NVMCON①</td>
<td>31:16</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15:0</td>
<td>SWAP②</td>
<td>PFSWAP②</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NVMKEY</td>
<td>31:16</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15:0</td>
<td>NVMKEY&lt;31:16&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NVMADDR①</td>
<td>31:16</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15:0</td>
<td>NVMADDR&lt;31:16&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NVMADDR②</td>
<td>31:16</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15:0</td>
<td>NVMADDR&lt;31:16&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NVMADDR①</td>
<td>31:16</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15:0</td>
<td>NVMADDR&lt;31:16&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NVMADDR②</td>
<td>31:16</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15:0</td>
<td>NVMADDR&lt;31:16&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NVMADDR①</td>
<td>31:16</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15:0</td>
<td>NVMADDR&lt;31:16&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NVMADDR②</td>
<td>31:16</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15:0</td>
<td>NVMADDR&lt;31:16&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NVMKEY</td>
<td>31:16</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15:0</td>
<td>NVMKEY&lt;31:16&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NVMADDR</td>
<td>31:16</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15:0</td>
<td>NVMADDR&lt;31:16&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NVMADDR</td>
<td>31:16</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15:0</td>
<td>NVMADDR&lt;31:16&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NVMADDR①</td>
<td>31:16</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15:0</td>
<td>NVMADDR&lt;31:16&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NVMADDR②</td>
<td>31:16</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15:0</td>
<td>NVMADDR&lt;31:16&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NVMSRCADDR①</td>
<td>31:16</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15:0</td>
<td>NVMSRCADDR&lt;31:16&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NVMPWP①</td>
<td>31:16</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15:0</td>
<td>PWP&lt;15:0&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NVMBWP①</td>
<td>31:16</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15:0</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NVMCON①</td>
<td>31:16</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15:0</td>
<td>NVMLRD&lt;1:0&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NVMCON②</td>
<td>31:16</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15:0</td>
<td>NVMLRD&lt;1:0&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Legend:**
- — = unimplemented, read as ‘0’.

**Note:**
1. This register has an associated Clear, Set, and Invert register at an offset of 0x4, 0x8, and 0xC bytes, respectively. These registers have the same name with CLR, SET, or INV appended to the end of the register name (e.g., NVMCONCLR). Writing a ‘1’ to any bit position in these registers will clear, set, or invert valid bits in the associated register. Reads from these registers should be ignored.
2. This bit or register is not available on all devices. Refer to the “Flash Program Memory” chapter in the specific device data sheet to determine availability.
Register 52-1: NVMCON: Programming Control Register

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bit Range</th>
<th>Bit 31/23/15/7</th>
<th>Bit 30/22/14/6</th>
<th>Bit 29/21/13/5</th>
<th>Bit 28/20/12/4</th>
<th>Bit 27/19/11/3</th>
<th>Bit 26/18/10/2</th>
<th>Bit 25/17/9/1</th>
<th>Bit 24/16/8/0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31:24</td>
<td>U-0</td>
<td>U-0</td>
<td>U-0</td>
<td>U-0</td>
<td>U-0</td>
<td>U-0</td>
<td>U-0</td>
<td>U-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:16</td>
<td>U-0</td>
<td>U-0</td>
<td>U-0</td>
<td>U-0</td>
<td>U-0</td>
<td>U-0</td>
<td>U-0</td>
<td>U-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:8</td>
<td>R/W-0, HC</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R-0, HS, HC</td>
<td>R-0, HS, HC</td>
<td>U-0</td>
<td>U-0</td>
<td>U-0</td>
<td>U-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>U-0</td>
<td>U-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SWAP(3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PFSWAP(3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NVMOP&lt;3:0&gt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Legend:
- HS = Set by Hardware
- HC = Cleared by Hardware
- R = Readable bit
- W = Writable bit
- U = Unimplemented bit, read as ‘0’
- -n = Value at POR
- ‘1’ = Bit is set
- ‘0’ = Bit is cleared
- x = Bit is unknown

bit 31-16 **Unimplemented**: Read as ‘0’

bit 15 **WR**: Write Control bit[2]
- This bit cannot be cleared and can be set only when WREN = 1 and the unlock sequence has been performed.
  - 1 = Initiate a Flash operation
  - 0 = Flash operation is complete or inactive

bit 14 **WREN**: Write Enable bit
- 1 = Enable writes to the WR bit and disables writes to the SWAP or PFSWAP bit and the BFSWAP and NVMOP<3:0> bits
- 0 = Disable writes to WR bit and enables writes to the SWAP or PFSWAP bit and the BFSWAP and NVMOP<3:0> bits

bit 13 **WRERR**: Write Error bit[2]
- This bit can be cleared only by setting the NVMOP<3:0> bits = 0000 (NOP) and initiating a Flash operation.
  - 1 = Program or erase sequence did not complete successfully
  - 0 = Program or erase sequence completed normally

bit 12 **LVDERR**: Low-Voltage Detect Error bit[2]
- This bit can be cleared only by setting the NVMOP<3:0> bits = 0000 (NOP) and initiating a Flash operation.
  - 1 = Low-voltage condition was detected during a program and erase operation (possible data corruption, if WRERR is set)
  - 0 = No low-voltage condition occurred during a program or erase operation

bit 11-8 **Unimplemented**: Read as ‘0’

**Note 1**: This operation results in a “no operation” (NOP) when the Dynamic Flash ECC Configuration bits = 00 (FECCCTRL<1:0> = DVCFG0<9:8>), which enables ECC at all times. For all other FECCCTRL<1:0> bit settings, this command will execute, but will not write the ECC bits for the word and can cause DED errors if dynamic Flash ECC is enabled (FECCCTRL<1:0> = 01).

2: This bit is only reset on a Power-on reset (POR) and are unaffected by other reset sources.

3: This bit is not available on all devices. Please refer to the “Flash Program Memory” chapter to determine which bits are available on your device.
Register 52-1: NVMCON: Programming Control Register (Continued)

bit 7  SWAP: Program Flash Bank Swap Control bit(3)
This bit is only writable when WREN = 0 and the unlock sequence has been performed.
1 = Program Flash Bank 2 is mapped to the lower mapped region and program Flash Bank 1 is mapped to the upper mapped region
0 = Program Flash Bank 1 is mapped to the lower mapped region and program Flash Bank 2 is mapped to the upper mapped region

PFSWAP: Program Flash Bank Swap Control bit(3)
This bit is only writable when WREN = 0 and SWAPLOCK = 00 and the unlock sequence has been performed.
1 = Program Flash Bank 2 is mapped to the lower mapped region and program Flash Bank 1 is mapped to the upper mapped region
0 = Program Flash Bank 1 is mapped to the lower mapped region and program Flash Bank 2 is mapped to the upper mapped region

bit 6  BFSWAP: Boot Flash Bank Alias Swap Control bit(3)
This bit is only writable when WREN = 0 and SWAPLOCK = 00 and the unlock sequence has been performed.
The reset value of BFSWAP is determined by the comparison of the values of the user-programmed BFxSEQ0 word in each Boot Flash bank.
1 = Boot Flash Bank 2 is mapped to the lower boot alias and Boot Flash Bank 1 is mapped to the upper boot alias
0 = Boot Flash Bank 1 is mapped to the lower boot alias and Boot Flash Bank 2 is mapped to the upper boot alias

bit 5-4  Unimplemented: Read as '0'

bit 3-0  NVMOP<3:0>: NVM Operation bits
These bits are only writable when WREN = 0.
1111 = Reserved
1110 = Reserved
1101 = Lower program Flash memory erase operation: erases only the lower mapped region of program Flash (all pages in that region must be unprotected)
1100 = Page erase operation: erases page selected by NVMADDR, if it is not write-protected
1011 = Row program operation: programs row selected by NVMADDR, if it is not write-protected
1010 = Quad Word (128-bit) program operation: programs the 128-bit Flash Word selected by NVMADDR, if it is not write-protected
1001 = Word program operation: programs word selected by NVMADDR, if it is not write-protected(1)
1000 = No operation
0111 = Program erase operation: erase all of program Flash memory (all pages must be unprotected, PWP<23:0> = 0x000000)
0110 = Upper program Flash memory erase operation: erases only the upper mapped region of program Flash (all pages in that region must be unprotected)
0101 = Lower program Flash memory erase operation: erases only the lower mapped region of program Flash (all pages in that region must be unprotected)
0100 = Page erase operation: erases page selected by NVMADDR, if it is not write-protected
0011 = Row program operation: programs row selected by NVMADDR, if it is not write-protected
0010 = Quad Word (128-bit) program operation: programs the 128-bit Flash Word selected by NVMADDR, if it is not write-protected
0001 = Word program operation: programs word selected by NVMADDR, if it is not write-protected(1)
0000 = No operation

Note 1: This operation results in a "no operation" (NOP) when the Dynamic Flash ECC Configuration bits = 00 (FECCCTRL<1:0> (DVCFG0<9:8>)), which enables ECC at all times. For all other FECCCTRL<1:0> bit settings, this command will execute, but will not write the ECC bits for the word and can cause DED errors if dynamic Flash ECC is enabled (FECCCTRL<1:0> = 01).

2: This bit is only reset on a Power-on reset (POR) and are unaffected by other reset sources.

3: This bit is not available on all devices. Please refer to the "Flash Program Memory" chapter to determine which bits are available on your device.
Register 52-2: NVMKEY: Programming Unlock Register

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bit Range</th>
<th>Bit 31/30/29/28/27/26/25/24</th>
<th>Bit 23/22/21/20/19/18/17/16</th>
<th>Bit 15/14/13/12/11/10/9/8</th>
<th>Bit 7/6/5/4/3/2/1/0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31:24</td>
<td>W-0</td>
<td>W-0</td>
<td>W-0</td>
<td>W-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:16</td>
<td>W-0</td>
<td>W-0</td>
<td>W-0</td>
<td>W-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:8</td>
<td>W-0</td>
<td>W-0</td>
<td>W-0</td>
<td>W-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:0</td>
<td>W-0</td>
<td>W-0</td>
<td>W-0</td>
<td>W-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Legend:
R = Readable bit
W = Writable bit
U = Unimplemented bit, read as ‘0’
-n = Value at POR
‘1’ = Bit is set
‘0’ = Bit is cleared
x = Bit is unknown

bit 31-0  
NVMKEY<31:0>: Unlock Register bits
These bits are write-only, and read as ‘0’ on any read.

Note: This register is used as part of the unlock sequence to prevent inadvertent writes to the PFM.
Section 52. Flash Memory with Support for Live Update

Register 52-3: NVMADDR: Flash Address Register

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bit Range</th>
<th>Bit 31/23/15/7</th>
<th>Bit 30/22/14/6</th>
<th>Bit 29/21/13/5</th>
<th>Bit 28/20/12/4</th>
<th>Bit 27/19/11/3</th>
<th>Bit 26/18/10/2</th>
<th>Bit 25/17/9/1</th>
<th>Bit 24/16/8/0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31:24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NVMADDR&lt;31:24&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NVMADDR&lt;23:16&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NVMADDR&lt;15:8&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NVMADDR&lt;7:0&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Legend:
R = Readable bit
W = Writable bit
U = Unimplemented bit, read as ‘0’
-n = Value at POR
’1’ = Bit is set
’0’ = Bit is cleared
x = Bit is unknown

bit 31-0 NVMADDR<31:0>: Flash Address bits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NVMOP&lt;3:0&gt; Selection (see Note 1)</th>
<th>Flash Address Bits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Page Erase</td>
<td>Address identifies the page to erase (lower address bits are ignored based on device page size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Row Program</td>
<td>Address identifies the row to program (lower address bits are ignored based on device row size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word Program (32-bit)</td>
<td>Address identifies the word to program (NVMADDR&lt;1:0&gt; are ignored)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quad Word Program (128-bit)</td>
<td>Address identifies the quad word (128-bit) to program (NVMADDR&lt;3:0&gt; bits are ignored)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note 1: For all other NVMOP<3:0> bit settings, the Flash address is ignored.

Note: The bits in this register are only reset on a Power-on reset (POR) and are unaffected by other reset sources.
### Register 52-4: NVMDATAx: Flash Data Register ('x' = 0-3)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bit Range</th>
<th>31:24</th>
<th>23:16</th>
<th>15:8</th>
<th>7:0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Legend:
- R = Readable bit
- W = Writable bit
- U = Unimplemented bit, read as 0
- -n = Value at POR
- ‘1’ = Bit is set
- ‘0’ = Bit is cleared
- x = Bit is unknown

**NVMDATA<31:0>: Flash Data bits**

- **Word Program:** Writes NVMDATA0 to the target Flash address defined in NVMADDR.
- **Quad Word Program:** Writes NVMDATA3:NVMDATA2:NVMDATA1:NVMDATA0 to the target Flash address defined in NVMADDR. NVMDATA0 is the least significant instruction word.

**Note:** The bits in this register are only reset by a Power-on Reset (POR). Other reset sources do not affect its contents.

### Register 52-5: NVMSRCADDR: Source Data Address Register

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bit Range</th>
<th>31:24</th>
<th>23:16</th>
<th>15:8</th>
<th>7:0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Legend:
- R = Readable bit
- W = Writable bit
- U = Unimplemented bit, read as 0
- -n = Value at POR
- ‘1’ = Bit is set
- ‘0’ = Bit is cleared
- x = Bit is unknown

**NVMSRCADDR<31:0>: Source Data Address bits**

The system physical address of the data to be programmed into the Flash when the NVMOP<3:0> bits (NVMCON<3:0>) are set to perform row programming.

**Note:** The bits in this register are only reset by a Power-on Reset (POR). Other reset sources do not affect its contents.
### Section 52. Flash Memory with Support for Live Update

#### Register 52-6: NVMPWP: Program Flash Write-Protect Register

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bit Range</th>
<th>Bit 31/23/15/7</th>
<th>Bit 30/21/14/6</th>
<th>Bit 29/20/13/5</th>
<th>Bit 28/12/11/4</th>
<th>Bit 27/19/10/2</th>
<th>Bit 26/17/9/1</th>
<th>Bit 25/16/8/0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31:24</td>
<td>R/W-1</td>
<td>U-0</td>
<td>U-0</td>
<td>U-0</td>
<td>U-0</td>
<td>U-0</td>
<td>U-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PWPULOCK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:16</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PWP&lt;23:16&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:8</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R-0</td>
<td>R-0</td>
<td>R-0</td>
<td>R-0</td>
<td>R-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PWP&lt;15:8&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:0</td>
<td>R-0</td>
<td>R-0</td>
<td>R-0</td>
<td>R-0</td>
<td>R-0</td>
<td>R-0</td>
<td>R-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PWP&lt;7:0&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Legend:**
- **R** = Readable bit
- **W** = Writable bit
- **U** = Unimplemented bit, read as ‘0’
- **-n** = Value at POR
- ‘1’ = Bit is set
- ‘0’ = Bit is cleared
- **x** = Bit is unknown

**bit 31**  
**PWPULOCK**: Program Flash Memory Page Write-protect Unlock bit  
1 = Register is not locked and can be modified  
0 = Register is locked and cannot be modified  
This bit is only clearable and cannot be set except by any reset.

**bit 30-24**  
**Unimplemented**: Read as ‘0’

**bit 23-0**  
**PWP<23:0>**: Flash Program Write-protect (Page) Address bits  
Physical program Flash memory from address 0x1D000000 to address 0x1Dxxxxxx is write protected,  
where ‘xxxxxx’ is specified by PWP<23:0>. When PWP<23:0> has a value of ‘0’, write protection is disabled  
for the entire program Flash. If the specified address falls within the page, the entire page and all pages  
below the current page will be protected.

**Note:**  
This register is only writable when the NVMKEY unlock sequence has been followed and the PWPULOCK  
bit is set.
### Register 52-7: NVMBWP: Flash Boot (Page) Write-Protect Register

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bit Range</th>
<th>Bit 31/23/15/7</th>
<th>Bit 30/22/14/6</th>
<th>Bit 29/21/13/5</th>
<th>Bit 28/20/12/4</th>
<th>Bit 27/19/11/3</th>
<th>Bit 26/18/10/2</th>
<th>Bit 25/17/9/1</th>
<th>Bit 24/16/8/0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31:24</td>
<td>U-0</td>
<td>U-0</td>
<td>U-0</td>
<td>U-0</td>
<td>U-0</td>
<td>U-0</td>
<td>U-0</td>
<td>U-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:16</td>
<td>U-0</td>
<td>U-0</td>
<td>U-0</td>
<td>U-0</td>
<td>U-0</td>
<td>U-0</td>
<td>U-0</td>
<td>U-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:8</td>
<td>R/W-1</td>
<td>U-0</td>
<td>U-0</td>
<td>R/W-1</td>
<td>R/W-1</td>
<td>R/W-1</td>
<td>R/W-1</td>
<td>R/W-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LBWPULock</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>LBWP4</td>
<td>LBWP3</td>
<td>LBWP2</td>
<td>LBWP1</td>
<td>LBWP0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:0</td>
<td>R/W-1</td>
<td>r-1</td>
<td>U-0</td>
<td>R/W-1</td>
<td>R/W-1</td>
<td>R/W-1</td>
<td>R/W-1</td>
<td>R/W-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UBWPULock</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>UBWP4</td>
<td>UBWP3</td>
<td>UBWP2</td>
<td>UBWP1</td>
<td>UBWP0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Legend:**
- **r** = Reserved
- **R** = Readable bit
- **W** = Writable bit
- **U** = Unimplemented bit, read as ‘0’
- **-n** = Value at POR
- ‘1’ = Bit is set
- ‘0’ = Bit is cleared
- **x** = Bit is unknown

---

**bit 31-16** Unimplemented: Read as ‘0’

**bit 15** LBWPULock: Lower Boot Alias Write-protect Unlock bit

- **1** = LBWPx bits are not locked and can be modified
- **0** = LBWPx bits are locked and cannot be modified

This bit is only clearable and cannot be set except by any reset.

**bit 14-13** Unimplemented: Read as ‘0’

**bit 12** LBWP4: Lower Boot Alias Page 4 Write-protect bit(f1)

- **1** = Write protection enabled
- **0** = Write protection disabled

**bit 11** LBWP3: Lower Boot Alias Page 3 Write-protect bit(f1)

- **1** = Write protection enabled
- **0** = Write protection disabled

**bit 10** LBWP2: Lower Boot Alias Page 2 Write-protect bit(f1)

- **1** = Write protection enabled
- **0** = Write protection disabled

**bit 9** LBWP1: Lower Boot Alias Page 1 Write-protect bit(f1)

- **1** = Write protection enabled
- **0** = Write protection disabled

**bit 8** LBWP0: Lower Boot Alias Page 0 Write-protect bit(f1)

- **1** = Write protection enabled
- **0** = Write protection disabled

**bit 7** UBWPULock: Upper Boot Alias Write-protect Unlock bit(f3)

- **1** = UBWPx bits are not locked and can be modified
- **0** = UBWPx bits are locked and cannot be modified

This bit is only user-clearable and cannot be set except by any reset.

**bit 6** Reserved: This bit is reserved for use by development tools

---

**Note 1:** This bit is only writable when the NVMKEY unlock sequence has been followed and the LBWPULock bit is set.

**Note 2:** This bit is only writable when the NVMKEY unlock sequence has been followed and the UBWPULock bit is set.

**Note 3:** This bit is not available on all devices. Refer to the “Flash Controller” chapter in the specific device data sheet to determine availability.
Register 52-7: NVMBWP: Flash Boot (Page) Write-Protect Register (Continued)

bit 5  Unimplemented: Read as ‘0’

bit 4  **UBWP4**: Upper Boot Alias Page 4 Write-protect bit$^{(2,3)}$

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Write protection enabled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Write protection disabled</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

bit 3  **UBWP3**: Upper Boot Alias Page 3 Write-protect bit$^{(2,3)}$

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Write protection enabled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Write protection disabled</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

bit 2  **UBWP2**: Upper Boot Alias Page 2 Write-protect bit$^{(2,3)}$

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Write protection enabled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Write protection disabled</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

bit 1  **UBWP1**: Upper Boot Alias Page 1 Write-protect bit$^{(2,3)}$

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Write protection enabled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Write protection disabled</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

bit 0  **UBWP0**: Upper Boot Alias Page 0 Write-protect bit$^{(2,3)}$

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Write protection enabled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Write protection disabled</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note 1:** This bit is only writable when the NVMKEY unlock sequence has been followed and the LBWPULOCK bit is set.

**2:** This bit is only writable when the NVMKEY unlock sequence has been followed and the UBWPULOCK bit is set.

**3:** This bit is not available on all devices. Refer to the “Flash Controller” chapter in the specific device data sheet to determine availability.
Register 52-8: NVMCON2: Flash Programming Control Register 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bit Range</th>
<th>Bit 31/23/15/7</th>
<th>Bit 30/22/14/6</th>
<th>Bit 29/21/13/5</th>
<th>Bit 28/20/12/4</th>
<th>Bit 27/19/11/3</th>
<th>Bit 26/18/10/2</th>
<th>Bit 25/17/9/1</th>
<th>Bit 24/16/8/0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31:24</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>R/W-0</td>
<td>U-0</td>
<td>U-0</td>
<td>U-0</td>
<td>U-0</td>
<td>U-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:16</td>
<td>U-0</td>
<td>U-0</td>
<td>U-0</td>
<td>R/W-1</td>
<td>R/W-1</td>
<td>R/W-1</td>
<td>R/W-1</td>
<td>R/W-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:8</td>
<td>NVMERS&lt;3:0&gt;</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:0</td>
<td>SWAPLOCK&lt;1:0&gt;</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Legend:
- HC = Hardware Set
- HC = Hardware Cleared
- R = Readable bit
- W = Writable bit
- U = Unimplemented bit, read as '0'
- -n = Value at POR
- '1' = Bit is set
- '0' = Bit is cleared
- x = Bit is unknown

bit 31-28 NVMERS<3:0>: Flash Memory Erase Retry State bits
These bits are used by software to track the software state of the erase-retry procedure in the event of a system reset (i.e., Master Clear) or Brown-out Reset event. The hardware does not use these bits.

bit 27-21 Unimplemented: Read as '0'

bit 20-16 NVMWS<4:0>: Flash Memory Access Wait State Control bits
These bits are effective when NVMLPRD = 1 or NVMVRD = 1 and can be modified only when the NVMKEY unlock sequence is satisfied.

11111 = 31 Wait States (32 total SYSCLK cycles)
11110 = 30 Wait States (31 total SYSCLK cycles)
...,
00010 = 2 Wait States (3 total SYSCLK cycles)
00001 = 1 Wait State (2 total SYSCLK cycles)
00000 = 0 Wait State (1 total SYSCLK cycles)

bit 15 NVMLPRD: Flash Memory Low Power Read Control bit
When NVMLPRD = 1, Flash Wait State control is handled by the NVMWS<4:0> bits. These bits can be modified only when the WR bit (NVMCON<15>) = 0 and the NVMKEY unlock sequence is satisfied.

1 = Configures Flash for low-power reads (increases access time)
0 = Configures Flash for low-latency reads

bit 14 Unimplemented: Read as '0'

bit 13 NVMCRD: Flash Memory Compare Read of Logic 1 control bit
When using Erase Retry in an ECC Flash system, NVMCRD must be enabled. These bits can be modified only when the NVMKEY unlock sequence is satisfied.

1 = Compare Read Enabled
0 = Compare Read Disabled

bit 12 NVMVRD: Flash Memory Verify Read of Logic 1 Control bit
When NVMVRD = 1, Flash wait state control is handled by the NVMWS<4:0> bits for the panel containing NVMADDR. These bits can be modified only when the WR bit (NVMCON<15>) = 0 and the NVMKEY unlock sequence is satisfied.

1 = Selects Erase Retry procedure with Verify Read
0 = Selects Single Erase without Verify Read

bit 11-10 Unimplemented: Read as '0'

Note: This register is not available on all devices. Refer to the “Flash Program Memory” chapter in the specific device data sheet to determine availability.
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Register 52-8: NVMCON2: Flash Programming Control Register 2 (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bit 9-8</th>
<th>NVMRETRY&lt;1:0&gt;: Flash Memory Erase Retry control bits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Erase Strength for Last Retry Cycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Erase Strength for Third Retry Cycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Erase Strength for Second Retry Cycle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00</td>
<td>Erase Strength for First Retry Cycle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These bits can be modified only when the WR bit (NVMCON<15>) = 0.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bit 7-6</th>
<th>SWAPLOCK&lt;1:0&gt;: Flash Memory Swap Lock Control bits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>PFSWAP and BFSWAP are not writable and SWAPLOCK is not writable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>PFSWAP and BFSWAP are not writable and SWAPLOCK is writable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>PFSWAP and BFSWAP are not writable and SWAPLOCK is writable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00</td>
<td>PFSWAP and BFSWAP are writable and SWAPLOCK is writable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Bit 5-0 | Unimplemented: Read as '0' |

**Note:** This register is not available on all devices. Refer to the “Flash Program Memory” chapter in the specific device data sheet to determine availability.
52.3 MEMORY CONFIGURATION

52.3.1 Flash Bank Construction

Each bank of Flash memory is divided into pages. A page is the smallest unit of memory that can be erased at one time. Each page of memory is segmented into eight rows. A row is the largest unit of memory that can be programmed at one time. A row consists of 128 Quad (128-bit) words. Each Quad word consists of four instruction (32-bit) words. Flash memory can be programmed in rows, Quad word (128-bit) or Word (32-bit) units.

Note: Page size varies by device. Please refer to the "Flash Program Memory" chapter in the specific device data sheet to determine the Flash page size for your device.

Figure 52-1: Flash Construction

52.3.2 Dual Flash Banks

On certain PIC32 devices, Flash memory is divided into two equal banks, each with a BFM partition and a PFM partition. Both the BFM and PFM partitions can be erased in page increments. The PFM partition(s) can be erased in their entirety with a single command.

52.3.3 Programming or Erasing Flash in the Same Bank Where Code is Executing

Code cannot be fetched by the CPU from the same Flash bank that is the target of the programming operation, which is either BFM or PFM. When this operation is attempted, the CPU will cease to execute code (stall) while the programming operation is in progress. This includes Interrupt Service Routines (and their vectors) when they are located in the same bank as the target Flash operation. If the system software requires execution of code during Flash operations, the code must reside in system RAM or the Flash bank that is not the target of the programming operation.

Note: Instruction code that is already stored in the cache when the programming operation is initiated will continue to execute.

52.3.4 Programming or Erasing Flash in the Opposite Bank Where Code is Executing

To avoid CPU stalling during programming operations, ensure that all target addresses for programming operations are located in a Flash bank where no executable code is being fetched. When this requirement is met, the CPU can fetch and execute code during any of the programming operations without stalling, including Interrupt Service Routines. To accomplish this, the application must place all executable code in the BFM and PFM partitions of one bank and execute programming operations on the BFM or PFM partitions of the other bank.
52.4  BOOTT AOASH MEMOY (BFM) PARTITIONS

52.4.1  BFM Bank Aliasing

The BFM partitions of each Flash bank are mapped into fixed and aliased regions. The order of
mapping to the aliased regions is determined by the device Configuration memory words
BFxSEQ0 (BFxSEQ1 through BFxSEQ3 are not used). The mapping occurs at reset prior to
execution of any instruction code. Whichever BFM has the larger value in the associated
sequence word register, that bank will be mapped into the lower aliased region. If the values are
equal, Bank 1 is mapped into the lower aliased region, Bank 2 and the other BFM is mapped into
the upper aliased region.

When programming the BFxSEQ0 value, the sequence number value is stored in the lower 16
bits and the compliment of this value is stored in the upper 16 bits. As an example, using a
sequence number of three, the BFxSEQ0 value would be 0xFFFC0003.

Figure 52-2 illustrates the effect of the BFxSEQ0 comparison. In either case, Bank 1 and Bank 2
BFM are mapped identically in the fixed regions, with Bank 1 in the lower fixed region, and
Bank 2 in the upper fixed region. The mapping to the aliased regions changes based on the
BFxSEQ0 values. This example shows a device with 80 KB BFM banks (see Note).

The mapping of the Boot Flash into the aliased regions is indicated by the BFSWAP bit
(NVMCON<6>). This bit is set or cleared on startup based on the mapping that takes place on
Reset. It can also be controlled through software at run time. Note that the SWAPLOCK bits
(NVMCON2<7:6>) and the WREN bit (NVMCON<14>) must be clear, and the NVMKEY unlock
sequence executed before BFSWAP can be changed. It is recommended that this bit is only
changed by the code executing from the PFM region.

For devices that have the NVMCON2 register, the control of the Boot Flash panel swapping can
be locked by setting the SWAPLOCK bits (NVMCON2<7:6>) to any value other than '00' (see
Note).

Figure 52-2:  Example of Aliased and Fixed BFM Regions Based on BFxSEQ0 Values

Note:  Refer to the “Memory Organization” chapter of the specific device data sheet to
determine the size and address mapping for the BFM banks of your particular
device.

The mapping of the Boot Flash into the aliased regions is indicated by the BFSWAP bit
(NVMCON<6>). This bit is set or cleared on startup based on the mapping that takes place on
Reset. It can also be controlled through software at run time. Note that the SWAPLOCK bits
(NVMCON2<7:6>) and the WREN bit (NVMCON<14>) must be clear, and the NVMKEY unlock
sequence executed before BFSWAP can be changed. It is recommended that this bit is only
changed by the code executing from the PFM region.

For devices that have the NVMCON2 register, the control of the Boot Flash panel swapping can
be locked by setting the SWAPLOCK bits (NVMCON2<7:6>) to any value other than '00' (see
Note).

Note:  Refer to the “Flash Program Memory” chapter in the specific device data sheet to
determine availability of the NVMCON2 register.

Note:  Refer to the “Special Features” chapter in the specific device data sheet for the Configuration
Word locations and the fixed and aliased region locations.
52.4.2 BFM Write Protection

Pages in the upper and lower aliased regions can be protected individually using bits in the NVMBWP register. Since these bits correspond to pages referenced in the aliased region, they are affected by the mapping of the aliasing at start-up. At reset, all pages are in a write-protected state and must be disabled prior to performing any programming operations on the BFM regions. There are also Upper Region and Lower Region unlock bits, UBWPULOCK (NVMBWP<7>) and LBWPULOCK (NVMBWP<15>), which are set at reset and can be cleared by user software. When cleared, changes to write protection for that region can no longer be made. Once cleared, the UBWPULOCK and LBWPULOCK bits can only be set by a reset.

The NVMBWP write-protect register can only be changed when the unlock sequence is followed. See **52.9 “NVMKEY Register Unlocking Sequence”** for more information.
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52.5 PROGRAM FLASH MEMORY (PFM) PARTITIONS

52.5.1 PFM Mapping to Address Space

Each Flash bank has an equally sized PFM region. The mapping of the banks of PFM into address space is determined by the state of the SWAP (or PFSWAP) control bit (NVMCON<7>), as shown in Figure 52-3 (see Note). It is recommended that this bit is only changed by the code executing from the BFM region.

Note: Refer to the “Flash Program Memory” chapter in the specific device data sheet to determine which bit, either SWAP or PFSWAP, exists on your device.

The SWAP (or PFSWAP) bit setting can only be changed when the unlock sequence is first completed. See 52.9 “NVMKEY Register Unlocking Sequence” for more information.

For devices that have the NVMCON2 register, the control of the Program Flash panel swapping can be locked by setting the SWAPLOCK bits (NVMCON2<7:6>) (see Note) to any value other than ‘00’.

Note: Refer to the “Flash Program Memory” chapter in the specific device data sheet to determine whether the NVMCON2 register exists on your device.

Figure 52-3: Example of PFM Mapping Based on SWAP (or PFSWAP) Setting

The SWAP (or PFSWAP) bit setting can only be changed when the unlock sequence is first completed. See 52.9 “NVMKEY Register Unlocking Sequence” for more information.

For devices that have the NVMCON2 register, the control of the Program Flash panel swapping can be locked by setting the SWAPLOCK bits (NVMCON2<7:6>) (see Note) to any value other than ‘00’.

Note: Refer to the “Flash Program Memory” chapter in the specific device data sheet to determine whether the NVMCON2 register exists on your device.

52.5.2 PFM Write Protection

Write protection for the PFM region is implemented by pages using a watermark address, defined by the NVMPWP<23:0> bits (NVMPWP<23:0>). Write protection is always implemented on page boundaries; therefore, for a device with a 0x4000 (16 KB) page size, address bits 0 through 13 are ignored and will always read ‘0’. When the NVMPWP is equal to ‘0’, no PFM pages are write-protected. When not equal to ‘0’, the NVMPWP bit will always point to the first address of the last page that is write-protected. All pages with lesser addresses will be write-protected. At reset no PFM memory is write-protected.

There is also an unlock bit, PFMULOCK (NVMPWP<31>), which is set at reset and can be cleared by user software. When cleared, changes to write protection of the PFM can no longer be made, including the PFMULOCK bit. The NVMPWP write-protect register can only be changed when the unlock sequence is followed. See 52.9 “NVMKEY Register Unlocking Sequence” for more information.
Some PIC32 devices incorporate Error Correcting Code (ECC) features, which detect and correct errors resulting in extended Flash memory life. This feature is explained in detail in Section 41. “Prefetch Module for Devices with L1 CPU Cache” (DS60001183).

ECC is implemented in 128-bit wide Flash words or four 32-bit instruction word groups. As a result, when programming Flash memory on a device where ECC is employed, the programming operation must be at minimum four instructions words or in groups of four instruction words. This is the reason that the Quad Word programming command exists and why row programming always programs multiples of four words.

For a given software application, ECC can be enabled at all times, disabled at all times, or dynamically enabled using the FECCCON Configuration bits. When ECC is enabled at all times, the Single Word NVMOP programming command does not function, and the quad word is the smallest unit of memory that can be programmed. When ECC is disabled or enabled dynamically, both the Word and Quad word programming NVMOP commands are functional and the programming method used determines how ECC is handled.

In the case of dynamic ECC, if the memory was programmed with the Word command, ECC is turned off for that word, and when it is read, no error correction is performed. If the memory was programmed with the Quad Word or Row Programming commands, ECC data is written and tested for errors (and corrected if needed) when read. Table 52-2 describes the different ECC scenarios.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FECCCON Setting</th>
<th>Programming Operation</th>
<th>Data Read</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Word Write</td>
<td>Quad Word Write</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disabled</td>
<td>Allowed</td>
<td>Allowed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enabled</td>
<td>Not allowed</td>
<td>Allowed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynamic</td>
<td>Allowed, but when used, the programmed word is flagged to NOT USE ECC</td>
<td>Writes ECC data and flags programmed words to USE ECC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** When using dynamic ECC, all non-ECC locations must be programmed with the 32-bit Word programming command, while all ECC enabled locations must be programmed with a 128-bit Quad Word or Row programming command. Divisions between ECC and non-ECC memory must be on even quad word boundaries (address bits 0 through 3 are equal to ‘0’).
52.7  INTERRUPTS

An interrupt is generated when the WR bit is cleared by the Flash Controller upon completion of a Flash program or erase operation. The interrupt event will cause a CPU interrupt if it has been configured and enabled in the Interrupt Controller. The interrupt occurs regardless of the outcome of the program or erase operation; successful or unsuccessful. The only exception is the No Operation (NOP) programming operation (NVMOP = 0), which is used to manually clear the error flags and does not create an interrupt event on completion, but does clear the WR bit.

Flash Controller interrupts are not persistent, and therefore, no additional steps are required to clear the cause or source of the interrupt. It is only necessary to clear the appropriate IFSx bit prior to exiting the interrupt service routine.

Once the Interrupt Controller is configured, the Flash event will cause the CPU to jump to the vector assigned to the Flash event. The CPU will then begin executing code at the vector address. The user software at this vector address should perform the required operations, and then exit. For more information on interrupts, how to configure them, and the vector address table details, refer to the Section 8, “Interrupts” (DS60001108) in the “PIC32 Family Reference Manual” and the “Interrupt Controller” chapter in the specific device data sheet.

52.7.1  Interrupts and CPU Stalling

Code cannot be fetched by the CPU from the same Flash bank, either BFM or PFM, which is the target of the programming operation. When this operation is attempted, the CPU will cease to execute code (stall) while the programming operation is in progress. CPU code execution does not resume until the programming operation is complete, and when this occurs, any pending interrupts, including those from the Flash Controller, will be processed in order of priority.

Note that code that is already loaded into the processor cache will continue to execute up to the point where an attempt is made to fetch code or data from the same Flash panel as the active programming operation. At this point the CPU will stall.

In situations where all executable code and data constants are located in the bank opposite of the target of all programming operations, the Flash event interrupt allows the system to initiate a Flash operation, and then commence code execution and use the interrupt service routine to flag the completion of the programming operation. Using this technique, it is possible to design a system with background Flash programming functionality for live updates of Flash memory.

Stalling can also be avoided by placing any needed executable code in SRAM during Flash programming.
52.8 ERROR DETECTION

The NVMCON register includes two bits for detecting error conditions during a program or erase operation. They are Low-Voltage detect error, LVDERR bit (NVMCOM<12>) and Write Error, WRERR bit (NVMCON<13>).

The WRERR is set each time the WR bit (NVMCON<15>) is set, initiating a programming operation. WRERR is cleared on successful completion of the Flash operation and at the same time that WR is cleared and as such should not be polled until the Flash Controller clears WR. When the WRERR is set, any attempt to initiate programming or erase operation is ignored. WRERR must be cleared before commencing Flash program or erase operations.

The LVDERR bit is set when a Brown-out Reset (BOR) occurs during a programming operation. The only reset which clears the LVDERR bit is a Power-on Reset (POR). Other reset types do not affect the LVDERR bit. When the LVDERR bit is set, any attempt to initiate programming or erase operation is ignored. The LVDERR bit must be cleared before commencing Flash program or erase operations.

Both the WRERR and LVDERR bits can be cleared manually in software by initiating a Flash operation (setting WR) with NVMOP set to NOP (0x00). Note that executing the NVMOP NOP command clears WRERR, LVDERR and WR bits, but does not generate an interrupt event on completion.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cause of Error</th>
<th>Effect on Programming Erase Operation</th>
<th>Indication</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A low-voltage event occurred during a</td>
<td>The last programming or erase operation may not have</td>
<td>LVDERR = 1,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>programming sequence.</td>
<td>completed.</td>
<td>WRERR = 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A non-POR reset occurred during</td>
<td>Programming or erase operation is aborted.</td>
<td>WRERR = 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>programming.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attempt to program or erase a page</td>
<td>Erase or programming operation is not initiated.</td>
<td>WRERR = 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>out of the Flash memory range.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attempt to erase or program a write</td>
<td>Erase or programming operation is not initiated.</td>
<td>WRERR = 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>protected PFM page.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attempt to erase or program a write</td>
<td>Operation occurs, but the page is not programmed or erased.</td>
<td>WRERR = 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>protected BFM page.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus master error or row programming</td>
<td>Programming or erase operation is aborted.</td>
<td>WRERR = 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>data underrun error during programming.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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52.9 NVMKEY REGISTER UNLOCKING SEQUENCE

Important register settings that could compromise the Flash memory if inadvertently changed are protected by a register unlocking sequence. This feature is implemented using the NVMKEY register. The NVMKEY register is a write-only register that is used to implement an unlock sequence to help prevent accidental writes or erasures of Flash memory or accidental changes to the SWAP (or PFSWAP) bit (NVMCON<7>) and the BFSWAP bit (NVMCON<6>) and write permission settings (see Note).

**Note:** Refer to the “Flash Program Memory” chapter in the specific device data sheet to determine which bits exist on your device.

In some instances the operation is also dependent on the setting of the WREN bit (NVMCON<14>), as shown in Table 52-4.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Operation</th>
<th>WREN Setting</th>
<th>SWAPLOCK Setting (see Note 1)</th>
<th>Unlock Sequence Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Changing value of SWAP or PFSWAP (NVMCON&lt;7&gt;)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changing value of BFSWAP (NVMCON&lt;6&gt;) (see Note 1)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changing value of NVMOP&lt;3:0&gt; (NVMCON&lt;3:0&gt;)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Don’t care</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setting WR (NVMCON&lt;15&gt;) to start a write or erase operation</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Don’t care</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changing any fields in the NVMPWP register</td>
<td>Don’t care</td>
<td>Don’t care</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changing any fields in the NVMBWP register</td>
<td>Don’t care</td>
<td>Don’t care</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note 1: This bit is not available on all devices. Refer to the “Flash Program Memory” chapter in the specific device data sheet to determine which bits exist on your device.

The following steps must be followed in the exact order as shown to enable writes to registers that require this unlock sequence:

1. Write 0x00000000 to NVMKEY.
2. Write 0xAA996655 to NVMKEY.
3. Write 0x556699AA to NVMKEY.
4. Write the value to the register requiring the unlock sequence.

When using the unlock sequence to set or clear bits in the NVMCON register, as shown in Step 4, Steps 2 through 4 must be executed without any other activity on the peripheral bus that is in use by the Flash Controller. Interrupts and DMA transfers that access the same peripheral bus as the Flash Controller must be disabled. Refer to the specific device data sheet to determine which peripherals share the same peripheral bus as the Flash Controller. In addition, the operation in Step 4 must be atomic. The Set, Clear, and Invert registers may be used, where applicable, for the target register in Step 4.

**Example 52-1** shows code written in the C language to initiate a NVM Operation (NVMOP) command. In this particular example, the WR bit is being set in the NVMCON register, and therefore, must include the unlock sequence. Note the use of the NVMCONSET register, which sets the WR bit in a single instruction without changing other bits in the register. Using `NVMCONbits.WR = 1` will fail, as this line of code compiles to a read-modify-write sequence.
Example 52-1: Initiate NVM Operation (Unlock Sequence Example)

```c
void NVMInitiateOperation(void)
{
    int int_status;     // storage for current Interrupt Enable state
    int dma_susp;       // storage for current DMA state

    // Disable Interrupts
    asm volatile("di %0" : "=r"(int_status));

    // Disable DMA
    if(!(dma_susp=DMACONbits.SUSPEND))
    {
        DMACONSET=_DMACON_SUSPEND_MASK; // suspend
        while((DMACONbits.DMABUSY)); // wait to be actually suspended
    }

    NVMKEY = 0x0;
    NVMKEY = 0xAA996655;
    NVMKEY = 0x556699AA;
    NVMCONSET = 1 << 15; // must be an atomic instruction

    // Restore DMA
    if(!dma_susp)
    {
        DMACONCLR=_DMACON_SUSPEND_MASK; // resume DMA activity
    }

    // Restore Interrupts
    if(int_status & 0x00000001)
    {
        asm volatile("ei");
    }
}
```

Note: Once the unlock codes have been written to the NVMKEY register, the next activity on the same peripheral bus as the Flash Controller will reset the lock. As a result, only atomic operations can be used. Setting register fields using structures compile into a read-modify-write operation will fail.
52.10  WORD PROGRAMMING

The smallest block of data that can be programmed in a single operation is one 32-bit word. The data to be programmed must be written to the NVMDATA0 register, and the address of the word must be loaded into the NVMADDR register before the programming sequence is initiated. The instruction word at the physical location pointed to by the NVMADDR register is then programmed. Programming occurs on 32-bit word boundaries; therefore, bits 0 and 1 of the NVMADDR register are ignored.

Once a word is programmed, it must be erased before it can be programmed again, even if changing a bit from an erased ‘1’ state to a ‘0’ state.

Word programming will only succeed if the target address is in a page that is not write-protected. Programming to a write-protected PFM page will fail and result in the WRERR bit being set in the NVMCON register. Programming a write-protected BFM page will fail, but does not set the WRERR bit.

A programming sequence consists of the following steps:
1. Write 32-bit data to be programmed to the NVMDATA0 register.
2. Load the NVMADDR register with the address to be programmed.
3. Set the WREN bit = 1 and NVMOP bits = 1 in the NVMCON register. This defines and enables the programming operation.
4. Initiation of the programming operation (see 52.9 “NVMKEY Register Unlocking Sequence”).
5. Monitor the WR bit of the NVMCON register to flag completion of the operation.
6. Clear the WREN bit in the NVMCON register.
7. Check for errors and process accordingly.

Example 52-2 shows code for Word programming, where a value of 0x12345678 is programmed into location 0x1D008000.

Example 52-2:  Word Programming

```
// Set up Address and Data Registers
NVMADDR = 0x1D008000; // physical address
NVMDATA0 = 0x12345678; // value

// set the operation, assumes WREN = 0
NVMCONbits.NVMOP = 0x1; // NVMOP for Word programming

// Enable Flash for write operation and set the NVMOP
NVMCONbits.WREN = 1;

// Start programming
NVMInitiateOperation();  // see Example 52-1

// Wait for WR bit to clear
while(NVMCONbits.WR);

// Disable future Flash Write/Erase operations
NVMCONbits.WREN = 0;

// Check Error Status
if(NVMCON & 0x3000) // mask for WRERR and LVDERR
{
    // process errors
}
```
The process for Quad Word programming is identical to Word programming except that all four of the NVMDATAx registers are used. The value of the NVMDATA0 register is programmed at address NVMADDR, NVMDATA1 at NVMADDR + 0x4, NVMDATA2 at NVMADDR + 0x8, and NVMDATA3 at address NVMADDR + 0xC.

Quad Word programming is always performed on a quad word boundary; therefore, bits 3 through 0 are ignored.

Quad Word programming will only succeed if the target address is in a page that is not write-protected. Once a Quad Word is programmed, it must be erased before any word in it can be programmed again, even if changing a bit from an erased '1' state to a '0' state.

**Example 52-3** shows code for Quad Word Programming where a value of 0x11111111 is programmed into location 0x1D008000, 0x22222222 into 0x1D008004, 0x33333333 into 0x1D008008, and 0x44444444 into location 0x1D00800C.

**Example 52-3: Quad Word Programming**

```c
// Set up Address and Data Registers
NVMADDR = 0x1D008000;     // physical address
NVMDATA0 = 0x11111111;     // value written to 0x1D008000
NVMDATA1 = 0x22222222;     // value written to 0x1D008004
NVMDATA2 = 0x33333333;     // value written to 0x1D008008
NVMDATA3 = 0x44444444;     // value written to 0x1D00800C

// set the operation, assumes WREN = 0
NVMCONbits.NVMOP = 0x2; // NVMOP for Quad Word programming

// Enable Flash for write operation and set the NVMOP
NVMCONbits.WREN = 1;

// Start programming
NVMInitiateOperation(); // see Example 52-1

// Wait for WR bit to clear
while(NVMCON & NVMCON_WR);

// Disable future Flash Write/Erase operations
NVMCONbits.WREN = 0;

// Check Error Status
if(NVMCON & 0x3000) // mask for WRERR and LVDERR bits
{
   // process errors
}
```

...
52.12 ROW PROGRAMMING

The largest block of data that can be programmed is a row, which varies by device. Refer to the “Flash Program Memory” chapter in the specific device data sheet to determine the row size.

Unlike Word and Quad Word Programming, where the data source is stored in SFR memory, Row programming source data is stored in SRAM. The NVMSRCADDR register is a pointer to the physical location of the source data for Row programming.

Like other Non-volatile Memory (NVM) programming commands, the NVMADDR register points to the target address of the operation. Row programming always occurs on row boundaries; therefore, for a device with an instruction word row size of 512, bits 0 through 9 of the NVMADDR register are ignored.

Row Word programming will only succeed if the target address is in a page that is not write-protected. Once a row is programmed, it must be erased before any word in it can be programmed again, even if changing a bit from an erased ‘1’ state to a ‘0’ state.

Example 52-4 shows code for Row programming. Array rowbuff is populated with data and programmed into a row located at physical address 0x1D008000.

```
Example 52-4: Row Programming
...
unsigned int rowbuff[512]; // example is for a 512 word row size.
int x;                     // loop counter

// put some data in the source buffer
for (x = 0; x < (sizeof(rowbuff) * sizeof (int)); x++)
  ((char *)rowbuff)[x] = x;

// set destination row address
NVMADDR = 0x1D008000;     // row physical address

// set source address. Must be converted to a physical address.
NVMSRCADDR = (unsigned int)((int)rowbuff & 0x1FFFFFFF);

// define Flash operation
NVMCONbits.NVMOP = 0x3; // NVMOP for Row programming

// Enable Flash Write
NVMCONbits.WREN = 1;

// commence programming
NVMInitiateOperation(); // see Example 52-1

// Wait for WR bit to clear
while(NVMCONbits.WR);

// Disable future Flash Write/Erase operations
NVMCONbits.WREN = 0;

// Check Error Status
if(NVMCON & 0x3000) // mask for WRERR and LVDERR bits
{
  // process errors
}
...
```
52.13 PAGE ERASE

A page erase performs an erase of a single page of either PFM or BFM. Refer to the “Flash Program Memory” chapter in the specific device data sheet for the page size for your device.

The page to be erased is selected using the NVMADDR register. Pages are always erased on page boundaries; therefore, for a device with an instruction word page size of 4096, bits 0 through 11 of the NVMADDR register are ignored.

A page erase will only succeed if the target address is a page that is not write-protected. Erasing a write-protected page will fail and result in the WRERR bit being set in the NVMCON register. Example 52-5 shows code for a single page erase operation at address 0x1D008000.

Example 52-5: Page Erase

```
--
// set destination page address
NVMADDR = 0x1D008000; // page physical address

// define Flash operation
NVMCONbits.NVMOP = 0x4; // NVMOP for Page Erase

// Enable Flash Write
NVMCONbits.WREN = 1;

// commence programming
NVMInitiateOperation(); // see Example 52-1

// Wait for WR bit to clear
while(NVMCONbits.WR);

// Disable future Flash Write/Erase operations
NVMCONbits.WREN = 0;

// Check Error Status
if(NVMCON & 0x3000) // mask for WRERR and LVDERR bits
{
    // process errors
}
--
```
52.13.1 Page Erase Retry

For PIC32 devices that support it, Erase Retry is a method to improve the life of a Flash panel by attempting the erase again if it didn't work. Erase Retry can only be used for a Page Erase.

Erase Retry works by increasing the voltage used on the Flash when erasing. Initially, the minimum voltage necessary is applied by setting the NVMRETRY<1:0> bits (NVMCON2<9:8>) = 00. If the page erase does not work, the voltage may be increased by incrementing the setting of the NVMRETRY<1:0> bits. Note that each Flash page, as it ages and wears, may have different voltage requirements, so a higher setting on one Flash page does not indicate that the same setting should be used on all pages. The maximum voltage for page erase is used when the NVMRETRY<1:0> bits = 11. If page erase does not work when the NVMRETRY<1:0> bits = 11, this means that the Flash for that page, or the words that did not erase, should be considered “non-functional”.

Together with the normal Page Erase controls, Erase Retry also uses the NVMWS<4:0>, NVMLPRD, NVMCRD, NVMVRD, and NVMRETRY<1:0> bits in the NVMCON2 register. The NVMERS<3:0> bits (NVMCON2<31:28>) are for the benefit of software performing the programming sequence in the event that a drop in power causes a BOR event, but not a POR event.

Perform the following steps to set up a Page Erase Retry:

1. Set the NVMADDR register with the address of the page to be erased.
2. Execute the write unlock sequence.
3. Save the value of the NVMCON2 register.
4. Do the following in the NVMCON2 register:
   a) Set the NVMERS<3:0> bits as desired.
   b) Set the NVMWS<4:0> bits per the description.
   c) Set the NVMVRD bit to ‘1’.
   d) Set the NVMCRD bit to ‘1’.
   e) Set the NVMRETRY<1:0> bits to ‘00’.
5. Run the unlock sequence using the Page Erase command to start the sequence.
6. Wait for the WR bit (NVMCON<15>) to be cleared by hardware.
7. Clear the WREN bit (NVMCON<14>)
8. Verify the erase using the CPU
   To shorten the verify time, use NVMCRD = 1 to perform a hardware compare to logic 1 of each bit in the Flash Word including ECC (if ECC is provided). NVMCRD = 1 only affects the panel containing NVMAADDR. A successful compare yields a read of 0x00000001 in the lowest addressed word in a Flash Word (128 bits). This is the Compare Word. All other words are 0x00010000. If any bit is logic 0, all Words in the Flash Word read 0x00000000. Remember to increment the address by the number of bytes in a Flash Word between reads.
9. If all Compare Words verify correctly, the Erase Retry process is complete. Go to step 11.
10. If a Compare Word yields a read of 0x00000000, perform steps 4 through 9 up to three more times with the following change to step 4:
   a) Increment the NVMRETRY<1:0> bits by one.
   b) Maintain all other fields.
11. Restore the value of the NVMCON2 register, which was saved in step 3.

Note 1: When the NVMVRD = 1, the Flash uses the NVMWS<3:0> bits for Flash access wait state generation to the panel selected by NVMAADDR. Software is responsible for writing the NVMVRD bit back to ‘0’ when both erase and verify is complete.

Note 2: Boot Page 3 (the page containing the DEVCFGx values) does not support Erase Retry.
Example 52-6 provides code for a single page erase operation at address 0x1D008000 where Erase Retry is used.

**Example 52-6: Page Erase Retry**

```c
uint32_t saveNVMCON2;
uint32_t *compPtr;
uint8_t erased;
uint8_t tryCount;

// set destination page address
NVMADDR = 0x1D008000; // Page physical address

// define flash operation
NVMCONbits.NVMOP = 0x4; // NVMOP for Page Erase

// Unlock sequence
NVMKEY = 0x0;
NVMKEY = 0xAA996655;
NVMKEY = 0x556699AA;

// save NVMCON2
saveNVMCON2 = NVMCON2;

// set up Erase Retry
NVMCON2bits.NVMERS = 0; // Stage 0 - SW use only
NVMCON2bits.NVMVRD = 1;
NVMCON2bits.NVMCRD = 1;
NVMCON2bits.NVMRETRY = 0b00;

tryCount = 0; // Up to 4 attempts
do {
    tryCount++;
    // commence programming
    NVMInitiateOperation();
    // Wait for WR bit to clear
    while(NVMCONbits.WR);
    // Turn off WREN
    NVMCONbits.WREN = 0;
    // Check that the page was erased
    erased = 1;
    compPtr = (uint32_t *)NVMADDR;
    erased &= (*compPtr == 0x00000001);
    compPtr++;
    erased &= (*compPtr == 0x00010000);
    compPtr++;
    erased &= (*compPtr == 0x00010000);
    compPtr++;
    erased &= (*compPtr == 0x00010000);
    if (!erased) {
        // Erase failed. Try with different settings.
        NVMCON2bits.NVMRETRY++;
        NVMCONbits.NVMOP = 0x4;
        NVMCONbits.WREN = 1;
    }
} while (!erased && (tryCount < 4));

// Restore settings
NVMCON2 = saveNVMCON2;
```
52.14 PROGRAM FLASH MEMORY ERASE

Program Flash memory can be erased in its entirety or by bank. Three discreet NVMOP commands are implemented to accomplish this:

- Erase the entire PFM area (both PFM banks)
- Erase the upper PFM bank
- Erase the lower PFM bank

When erasing the entire PFM area, code must be executing from BFM. When erasing a single upper or lower PFM bank, code must either be executing from BFM or from the PFM bank that is not being erased.

Program Flash memory erase operations will only succeed if no pages are write-protected in the bank being erased. When erasing the entire PFM area, PFM write protection must be completely disabled.

Example 52-7 shows code for erasing the upper program Flash bank.

Example 52-7: Program Flash Erase

```
…
// define Flash operation
NVMCONbits.NVMOP = 0x6;  // NVMOP for upper bank PFM erase

// Enable Flash Write
NVMCONbits.WREN = 1;

// commence programming
NVMInitiateOperation();  // see Example 52-1

// Wait for WR bit to clear
while(NVMCONbits.WR);

// Disable future Flash Write/Erase operations
NVMCONbits.WREN = 0;

// Check Error Status
if(NVMCON & 0x3000)  // mask for WRERR and LVDERR bits
{
    // process errors
}
…
```
52.15 OPERATION IN POWER-SAVING MODES

The Flash Controller does not operate in power-saving modes. If a \texttt{WAIT} instruction is encountered when programming, the CPU will stop execution (stall), wait for the programming operation to complete, and then enter the Power-Saving mode.

52.16 OPERATION IN DEBUG MODE

Programming operations will continue to completion if processor execution is halted in Debug mode.

52.17 EFFECTS OF VARIOUS RESETS

Devices Resets other than a Power-on Reset (POR), reset the SWAP (or PFSWAP) bit in the NVMCON register and the entire contents of the NVMPWP and NVMBWP registers (see \textbf{Note}). All other register content persists through a non-POR reset.

\begin{center}
\textbf{Note:} Refer to the "Flash Program Memory" chapter in the specific device data sheet to determine which bit, either SWAP or PFSWAP, exists on your device.
\end{center}

All Flash Controller registers are forced to their reset states upon a POR.
52.18 RELATED APPLICATION NOTES

This section lists application notes that are related to this section of the manual. These application notes may not be written specifically for the PIC32 device family, but the concepts are pertinent and could be used with modification and possible limitations. The current application notes related to Flash Memory with Support for Live Update include the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Application Note #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No related application notes at this time.</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Please visit the Microchip Web site (www.microchip.com) for additional application notes and code examples for the PIC32 family of devices.
52.19 REVISION HISTORY

Revision A (May 2013)
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Revision B (July 2015)
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- The BOOTSWAP bit in the NVMCON register was renamed to: BFSWAP (see Register 52-1)
- The NVMCON2 register was added (see Table 52-1 and Register 52-8)
- 52.4.1 “BFM Bank Aliasing” was updated
- 52.5.1 “PFM Mapping to Address Space” was updated
- 52.9 “NVMKEY Register Unlocking Sequence” was updated
- 52.13.1 “Page Erase Retry” was added
- All code examples were updated (see Example 52-1 through Example 52-7)
- In addition, minor updates to text and formatting were incorporated throughout the document
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